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AS-1411

B.Sc. Pert-II (Semcrtcr-1lf) Examination

STATISTICS

Time : 'fhree floursl IMaximum Marks : 80

Note :- All questions are compulsory.

(A) Iill in the blanks:

C) Population constants are called as __.
(ii) Standard dcviation ofsaDplilg distribution ofstatistic is knowr as _
(iii) CSO was established in the year_ .

(i9 ln India populatior census is conducted at interval of_ yeals.

(B) Choose the corect altemative :

0) Chi square vaiate is square of:
(a) Standad normal variate (b) Binomial vadate

(c) Poisson variate (d) Gamma vadale

(ii) 11' E(t) = e then t is _ estimator of 0.

(a) Biased (b) Consistent

(c) Unbiased (d) $ficient

(iii) In life table terminology /\ = 

-.

2

(a)

(c) t*,1't*
(iv) Crude rate ofnatural increase =

(a) CBR + CDR

(c) CBR x CDR

Irnr (b)

(d)

(b)

(d)

CBR - CDR

CBR
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(C) Answer in one sentenc€ :

(i) Define t}?e-ll eror
(ii) What is estimator ?

(iii) What is life table ?

(iv) State the various measwes ofmortality. 4

2. (A) What do you mean by population statistics ? State any four sources ofpopulation statistics.

@) Explain c.ensus method alongwith mcrits and demerits

(C) Explain in brief, prcse statistical system in India.

OR
3. (P) What do you mean by De facto method of census ? State its adva[tages and disadvantages

(Q) State the impofiant publications ofAgicultural Statistics

(R) Explaitr in kief working ofNSSO.

4

4

4

4

4

4

4. (A)

(B)

5. (P)

(Q)

6. (A)

(B)

7. (P)

(a)

What arc the various measures ofmortality ? Pxplain age spccific rleath rate along uith its
merits alld demcrits. 6

Explain indirect method of standardization ofdcath rates. along with merits and demcrits.
6

OR

Deline vital statistics. Explain the registralion method ofobtainir,g vital statistics with its
demerits. 6

Explain crude death rate. State its merits and demerits. 6

State the assumptions for constructio[ of lite table and give the description of various terms.
6

Explain GRR and state its merits and demerirs. 6

OR

State the different measures of fenility. Explain TFR along \aith rncrits and demerits. 6

Provc that :

rlr P:S z-
!

(ii) T.:L.rL",+L.,,r
t.

6
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8 (A) Define with example :

(i) Nullhlpothesis

(ii) Altemative hypothesis.

@) Explain TypeJ and T)?eJI €nors.

(C) What do you mean by level of siguificance and power of a tesl ?

OR

Define with cxample :

O Simple hpo6esis

(ii) Composite hlpothesis. 4

Explain point estirnator and ioterval estimator ofa palajneter. 4

State thc proccdure of testing ofhypothesis problem. 4

Itfine :

O Random Sample

(n) Random Sarnpiing. 4

State the procedure of drawing random samples ftom Norma.l distribution. 4

Obtain the sampling distribution ofsum ofPoissou variables. 4

OR

Explain the concept ofsampling distribution of statistic. 4

Statc the procedure for dra\rying random samplcs ftom Poisso[ distribution. 4

Obtain the sampling distribution ofsum ofbinomial variables. 4

Obtain thc moment generating fi.mction of Chi-square distribution with n dcgrees offtctdom.

4

4

I

e. (P)

(a)
(R)

10. (A)

(B)

(c)

1r. (P)

(a)
(R)

12. (A)

(B)

(c)

r3. (P)

(a)

(R)

State the conditions for validity of chi-square test.

Explain chi-square tcst for goodncss of fit.
OR

Obtain the cumulatrt geryrating fiuction ofchi-square distibution.

State and prove additivc prop€fy of chi-square variatcs.

Explain chi.squaE test for testing population variance.

4

4

4

4

4

4
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